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'The familial character of the macroscopically positive late 
lepromin reaction (LR) has been shown previously( 1.2) . It was 
observed that in children failure of late response to lepromin is more 
frequent in families in which both parents are LR-negative. This 
intra-familial relationship seems to depend upon a genetic back
ground, for it is known that environmental agents are not capable 
of changing the lysogenic capacit.y of macrophages for M. leprae. 
Thus, as a general rul e, lepromat.ous patients are never changed into 
tuberculoid patients. This fact permits a tentative hypothesis to 
explain the familial nature of the lat e lepromin reaction on a genetic 
basis. Since most children born to LR-negative parents are also 
LR-negative, a recessive autosomal gene in homozygosis may be 
postulated as responsible for the inability of the macrophages to ly e 
M. leprae. There is great risk , however, in accepting a hypothesis 
based on such data, because the familial character reflects bot h 
histologic reaction and the influence of environmental factors. These 
difficulties may be circumvented by clinical investigation of the 
familial distribution of the late lepromin reaction among the relatives 
of leprosy patients (leprosy contacts). Such subjects in fact , are more 
intensely exposed to sensitizing agents, such as repeated lepromin 
inoculations, BCG vaccination , and primary infections by M . leprae, 
than are persons in the general population. It may be expected, 
therefore, that this situation would strengthen the correlation 
between the macroscopic and microscopic reactions provoked among 
leprosy contacts by injection of lepromin. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Three groups of parents were analyzed: 
Group 1. Each parent exhi bited a posit ive lepromin late reaction. 
Group 2. One parent gave a positive late lepromin reaction while the other was LR

negative. 
Group 3. Each parent was LR-negative. 
Group 1 included 41 fam ilies in which one parent ,ras affected b.v the tuberculoid fo rm of 

lep rosy (LR + + +), whi le the other was a hea lthy per,;on :;howing a late lep romin reaction 
(LR +++). 

Group 2 included 35 fami lies in which one parent was affected by lep romatous leprosy 
(LR -), while the other was healthy, showing a po::;itive reaction (LR + + +) . 

Group 3 included 24 fam ilies in which both parents were lepromatous. 
J n each of these famili es there were at lea:st two children. All famili es were under the 

medical control of the Leprosy Dispensaries of Campinas and Santos, State of Sao Paulo, 
Brazil. 

1 Received for publication October 19, 1964. 
% This work was supported by grants from the World Health Organization and the Fundaciio 

de Amparo i\. Pesquisa do Estado de Sao Paulo. 
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:\ genetic h ,v pothc~ i " wa~ fo rm,ula ted, ba~cd on the assumption of an auLoso mu I full .\' 
dominant gene aL:coun t ing for the abili t,v of macrophages to lyse .If, lepme, Thc mC'thoci 
suggestcd by Fishel' (4) wa~ con~idercd appli cable to the data since in thc POPlllat ion t il(' 
rate of posit ivc late lepromin rcaction wa;; high , 

AL:cording to this method thc to ta l numbcr of fa mili es a ll of whose o ff~pring bc long to 
the dom inant phenot,I'pe, when both pa rents are known to bc dominant, may be calcu latcd 
as foll ows: 

I: N,{r 1 - (2q l P + 2q)2] + (3/:1' (2q l p + 2q)2} 

Thc total cxpcctcd nllmbcr of fa milic,; a ll of \\'ho,;c offs pring belong to thc dominant i ~'pc, 
wben only onc pnrcnt has thc dominant phenotype, may be calculated accordin l!; to thc fo llow
ing fo rmula: 

I: I\, [(p i p + 2q) + ( l /2)' ( l - pi p + 2q)] 

In eacb fo rmula ~ stands for thc ob,;ervccl num ber of fam ilies of size ,and prOt, t hc 
frcqucncy of thc dominant genc, while q = I - p reprcscnts the frcqucncy of thc rc('cssil'e 
gene. 

Thc cxpected nu mbcr of fa milic,; with at Icast onc late Icpromin reaction among the 
chi ld rcn is determincd by su btracting from t hc total num ber of fa milics t he n umbcr 
of fami lics in which a ll of the children exhi bit a positivc late lepromin reaction, 

'I'll(' frcquency of LR-nel!;ative cases, plu" Lhe ca~cs of /(' pro,.;y re,;ulLing from ('o nLagion 
:Lmong ''; ll bj eets ma rri ed to leprotic partncrs, is a lx)U L 25 pel' ('cn t (u npll bl ishcd data). Th is 
value ('fi n bc b kcn as a n estimate of thc proportion of thc rcecssivc homozygotcs in the 
gencr:li pop ulation , Under thc ass\l mption i hat mating is at m nd om, q2 would bc cqual to 
0,25 a nd Jl and q cstimntcd as 0 ,50 , 

Ch ildrcn I\'i lh a \\'e,tk late lepromin rcaction ( LR +) and child rcn with strong reactions 
(LR + + and LR + + +) Il'crc poo led in the calculations, in the ligh t of the fo llo\\'ing 
facts: ( l ) the fr cq uen cy of lI'e:1k reactions (LR +) a mong thc children was vcry lo\\' ; (2) the 
intensit,l' of the late lepromin rCllct ion i ,~ correLl ted wi th age groups, and (3) thc age n tri at ion 
in the samp IP was high , 

RESULTS AND CONCL USIONS 

Data on the observed and expected number of families with a t 
least one parent presenting a positive la te lepromin reaction, in which 
all of the children exhibited a la te lepromin reaction , are presented in 
Table I, 'I'he table shows that the data permit the hypothesis of an 
autosomal gene pair responsible for the la te lepromin reaction. The 
results support the hypothesis that the ability of macroph ages in an 
individual to lyse M. Zeprae depends on the presence of a completely 
dominant gene. 

Under the circumstances indicated it may be expected that 
children born to lepromatous parents would all be LR-negative. 
Actually, although a high frequency of negative reaction was found 
among these children (T able 2), th e extent was not to tal, as would be 
expected on the basis of the hypothesis formulated. 'l'he discrepancy, 
however, represented by a figure of 30.9 per cent for a macroscopically 
positive late lepromin reaction among the offspring of lepromatous 
parents, can be explained by the following additional relevant factors: 

1. BeG vaccination may induce the requisite sensitization for a 
macroscopically positive la te lepromin reaction even among lepro
matous subj ec ts (3 , 6), in spite of the fact that neither clini cal nor 



TABLE I. - Genetic analysis oj lale lepromin l'eacl1"on ass/lining dominant i nheritance, according 10 Fisher's lII ethod l 4) . 

~o. of famili es 
Marriage Class of fami ly x2 cU. 

Observed Exr;ected 
-----------

Positive LR x positive LR All child ren with positive LR 27 29.663 0 .865 1 
(41) At least one child with negative LR 1~ 11 .337 

Negative LR x positive LR All children with positive LR t · 23 27 .050 1.038 I 
(65) , At least one chi ld with negat ive LR t' ~2 37.950 

j 

T otal 1 .903 2 

P > 0 .30 

TABLE 2.- Dislribui'ion of the offspring born 10 lel'rumatous couples according 10 thp macroscopically 
late LR and the leprosy conla(fion. 

Lepro~y pat ients Total 

LR I-kalth.v L 

I 
T T )i n. c ' 

( 

- or ± 20 28 . -l - 52 (H .2 

+ 4 - - - ~. ~.9 

++ 12 - - - 12 ].1 .8 

+++ 10 - 1 2 13 Hi . l • 
--------

Total 
I 

-l6 28 5 2 81 100 .0 

L = lepromatous I = indeterminate T = t uberculoid 
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bacteriologic changes may be evident (6) . Macroscopically positive 
late lepromin reactions, without active participation of macrophages, 
have been fully demonstrated in rats (5) . 

2. Depending on the penetrance of the gene for the lysogenic 
ability of the macrophages, it may be expected that a fraction of 
phenotypes unable to lyse M. lepme would have the dominant 
genotype. Therefore marriages in which each partner was LR
negative might produce LR-posit ive children . 

3. The frequency of illegitimate children appears to be higher 
among the offspring of leprosy patients than in the general population. 
This fact cannot be ignored in explaining the dominant phenotype 
among the offspring of lepromatous parents. 

'fhere are no empiric data in support of any of t hese several 
factors , which may be com bined in their operation , or alternati,·e. 
"Vork on the possibilities concerned is in progress. 

SUMMARY 

The late lepromin reaction "vas investigated among children of 
persons with polar, i.e., leprom atous and tuberculoid, types of leprosy. 
The data secured correspond with the vie';" that the lysogenic rapacity 
of macrophages for leprosy bacilli is a dominant trait, provided t hat 
allowance is made for a discrepancy found among children born to 
parents each of whom is lepromatous. The exception to the postu
lated inheritance may be ascribed to the influences caused by BeG 
vaccination, incomplete penetrance of the gene for leprosy resistance, 
and illegitimacy among the offspring of leprosy patients. 

RESUMEN 

F ue investigada la reacci6n tardia de la lep romina entre hij os de personas con t ipos de 
lepra polar, i.e., l epromato~a y tuberculoide. Los datos obteniclos corre.'ponden con el pu nto 
de vista de que la capacidad lisogenica de 10::; macr6fagos para los bacilos leprosos e.; el rasgo 
dominante, provisto de que se haga una conce::;i6n para la di::;crepancia encontrada entre 
los hijos de padres cada uno de ell o::; lep romatosos. La excepci6n a lit postu lada herencia 
puede ser adscripta a la influencia causada por Ia \'acunaci6n BCG, incompleta penetranre 
del gen para la resistencia leprosa e ilegitimidad entre la prole de pacicntes lepromatosos. 

RESUME 

La reaction tardive a la lepromine a etc etudiee chez des enfan t,; de pcr~onne~ attein tes d 'un 
type polaire de lepre, c'est a dire de lepre lepromateuse ou de lep re tubercu loide. Les donnec~ 
obtenues concordent avec I'hypothese qui fait de la c:tpacit6 Iysogenique des macrophage . .; 
pour les baci lles de la lep re un caractere dominant, du moins si l'on neglige une discordance 
notCe chez les enfants nes de parents qui sont tous deux attei nts de lepre lepromateu~e. 
L'exception ainsi faite au postulat de la transmission hered itaire de cette caracteristique 
peut ctre attr ibuee a I'inftuence de la vaccination par le BCG, a la penetrance incomplete 
du gene responsable de la resistance a la lepre, ou a cles naissances illegitime::; parmi les 
enfants des malacles de la lepre. 

A.cknou;ledlJlll elll. - Th c author i:; indebted to the Di visao Tecnica Auxili ar, Departamenlo 
de Profi lax is cle Lepra, b stado de Sao Paulo, for securing; all faci li ties in concluc.ting the work . 
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